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Feb. 16 Reports:

Luke E. Bell, 20, was cited for being a minor in possession of alcohol or tobacco. (1300 NW 13th St.)
Tasha James reported someone broke the window on her vehicle. (3188 N. Hwy. 97)

Jami Arlene Hewitt, 30, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants. (19717 Mt.
Bachelor Dr.)

Elizabeth Mary Allee, 19, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (1000 NE Third St.)

John Duncan reported his home was burglarized. (Parrell Rd.)

Tina Learhre Mohler, 47, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants, hit and run,
and having an open container of alcohol in the vehicle. (China Hat Rd. & Hwy. 97)

Craig Mikkal Anderson, 21, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (NE Jill Ave.)

Samuel Long reported the theft of a sweatshirt from National Fitness. (1569 NE 2nd St.)

Elizabeth Good reported she left her purse in China Doll and when she returned to retrieve it, it was missing.
(547 NE Bellevue Dr.)

Adam Aaron reported the theft of his vehicle. (NE Lotus Dr.)

Molly Coreari reported someone damaged her vehicle. (NW Jupiter St.)

Alain Gaston Goulet, 43, was cited for not having insurance on his vehicle and for driving with a suspended
out-of-state drivers license. His vehicle was impounded. (61200 Hwy. 97)

Todd Donovan reported the theft of a JBL amplifier from his unlocked vehicle. (NW Powell Butte Loop)

Micah Alan Reid, 25, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (600 NE 6th St.)

Severson Plumbing reported the theft of copper pipe from a work truck. (1555 NE Tucson Way)

Feb. 17 Reports:

Andrew Bond Hastings, 20, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants. (1865
Hwy. 20)

Ruben James Gadow West, 25, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants.
(61599 Reed Market Rd.)

Susan Battles-Laurie reported someone entered the window of her residence. (NW Newport Ave.)

Javier Mendez reported his vehicle was vandalized. (NE Bellevue Dr.)

Catherine Finney reported the theft of her bicycle. (601 NW Wall St.)

Megan Wick reported someone broke into her vehicle. (NW Hemmingway St.)

Terry Linn Moore, 48, was cited for shoplifting at Macyâ€™s. (3188 N. Hwy. 97)

Brice William Aiken, 18, was cited and released for menacing. (Hwy. 20 & NE 15th St.)

Lindsay Gillespie reported the theft of items from her vehicle. (NW Kelly Hill Ct.)

Albertsons reported the theft of a DVD. (1800 NE Third St.)

Lisa Marie Bogart, 41, was cited for driving with a suspended license and for having no insurance. Her
vehicle was impounded. (400 SE 15th St.)

The Source Weekly reported someone threw a rock through their window. (704 NW Georgia Ave.)

Glenda Crowell reported someone broke into her vehicle. (NE Noe St.)

John Garner reported someone broke into his vehicle. (NW Fairway Heights)

Chad William Andersch, 23, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant.

Feb. 18 Reports:

Thomas Cantelmo reported someone broke into his vehicle. (Denning Dr.)

Darryll James Hoover, 35, was arrested for a parole violation. (304 NE Greenwood Ave.)

Blue reported someone had forced open the rear door of the store and stole property. (1326 NW Galveston
Ave.)

Melissa Purcell reported someone broke into her vehicle. (Pinehaven Ave.)

Michael Daniel Martin, 36, was cited for possessing less than an ounce of marijuana following a traffic stop
in his vehicle. (NE Indigo Lane)

Cheryl Davis reported someone broke into her vehicle and stole items. (Bayou Dr.)

Franklin Smalley reported the theft of his cell phone. (NE Twin Knolls Dr.)

Tory Parazoo, 18, was arrested for disorderly conduct and cited for unreasonable noise. (20251 Schaeffer Dr.)

Feb. 19 Reports:

Michael Battin reported the theft of property from a locked garage/shop. (Boyd Acres Rd.)

Linda Sue Anne Kreger reported someone stole items from her vehicle. (Pinehaven Ave.)

Michael Waliser reported unspecified damage to his vehicle. (NE Canyon Park Dr.)

Timothy Leroy Henkel, 37, was arrested for possession of methamphetamine and for outstanding warrants.
(3405 N. Hwy. 97)

Clarence William Wetherald, 33, was arrested for first-degree burglary from the Shilo Inn, hindering
prosecution, criminal mischief, and parole violation. (3105 OB Riley Rd.)

Selma Lampkin reported she was driving in a parking lot and heard a loud bang. Stopping her vehicle, she
found a dent in her car door and rocks nearby. (1900 Bear Creek Rd.)

Feb. 20 Reports:

Lydia Nowlin reported someone broke her car window and stole her purse. (NE Franklin Ave.)

Amber Barnhart reported someone broke her car window and stole a laptop computer. (NE LaFayette Ave.)

David Finnell reported someone stole dirt-bike riding clothing and gear from his garage. (NE Curtis Dr.)

Joshua Ryan Montgomery, 27, was arrested on a probation violation detainer. (205 SE Davis Ave.)

Michael Chase Noblitt, 21, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant.

Madeline LeClair Fields, 20, was arrested after a dispute with Cheaona Jack. Fields allegedly threatened the
victim with pepper spray, and was arrested for robbery. (2056 NE Purcell Blvd.)

Charity Irene Holloway, 20, was arrested for assault in a dispute with Benjamin Holloway. She allegedly
struck the victim in the face, causing pain and injury. (SW Hill St.)

David Merz reported the theft of his vehicle. (1851 NE Lotus Dr.)

Janice Liddell reported someone broke out the front window of the house. (NE Kearney Ave.)

Amanda Foster reported the theft of her iPod and Shell gas card from her locked vehicle. (NW Clearwater
Dr.)

Shepard Reginald Penick, 20, was arrested for theft by receiving, and criminal trespass. (NE Woodbury Ct.)

Aaron Drilling reported the unauthorized use of his credit card in New Orleans, LA. (Cherry Tree Ln.)

Mountain Crest Homes LLC reported a gas generator was stolen from a job site. (Crescent Lake Dr. & Cultus
Lake Ct.)

Brian Grossman reported the theft of his car. (Bear Creek Rd.)

Michael Christopher Cullum, 33, was stopped for speeding and found to be driving a vehicle reported stolen
from California. (300 SE 15th St.)

James Van Cleave reported an attempted burglary to his residence. (Bear Creek Rd.)

William Eastman reported the theft of a laptop computer, cell phone, and cash from his residence. (SE Harley
Ln.)

Cascade Heating & Sheet Metal reported the theft of five 50-foot rolls of copper pipe from a fenced yard.
(1507 NE 1st St.)

Shanon Angelin Jaramillo, 28, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants.

Andrew Loeser, 23, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (Mirror Pond south)

Jayson Michael Harley, 21, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants, and his
motorcycle was impounded. (Hwy. 20/NE 27th St.)

Feb. 21 Reports:

Kathleen Marie Eastman, 19, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (214 NW Florida Ave.)

Tommes Otto Bodkin, 34, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (904 SE Third St.)

Dimick Construction LLC reported an unspecified theft. (555 NE 15th St.)

Tara Moskios reported an incident of identity theft. (NW Wall St.)

Travis John Kaiser, 24, was cited for operating a motor vehicle without a drivers license or insurance. His
vehicle was impounded. (2210 Hwy. 20)

Jonah Madden reported the theft of his cell phone. (NE 27th St.)

Jackie Dugger reported an unspecified theft/forgery. (NE 15th St.)

Steven David Putnam, 44, and Thomas Dean Ricketts, 54, were arrested on unspecified outstanding warrants.
(48 SE Bridgeford Blvd.)

John Losey reported the theft of various items from his vehicle. (Brosterhous Rd.)

Bend Senior High School reported several windows were broken, and thieves entered the building and stole
unspecified property. (230 NE 6th St.)

Feb. 22 Reports:

Home Instead Senior Care Center reported unspecified vandalism. (901 NW Carlon Ave.)

Joan Butler reported unspecified vandalism. (2500 Hwy. 20)

Ethen Russel Christensen, 21, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant.

William Ellis reported the unlawful entry to a guest house and shed. (NE 8th St.)

Dalton Edwards reported an unspecified theft. (SE Bridgeford Blvd.)

Scott Charles Baragar, 23, was arrested for second-degree theft from Matthew Smith. (SW Forest Ridge Ave.)

Rafael Silva Marcelo, 24, was cited for driving with a suspended license and for having no auto insurance.
(1815 NE 3rd St.)

Roy Chapman reported someone broke into his vehicle and caused unspecified damage. (SW Bond St.)

Terrance Paul Verde, 47, was arrested on an outstanding theft warrant. (King Hezekiah Way.)
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